
Two niethods have hecn adopted for bringing faith anid partial knlowiedgte. Chiristis;eversay-
men iuto unity anid both have failed. One ing to His earnest followers :"J have many
was ta Lring about ant intellet tuai îigreemt'îît, thiugs tx< siy tinta you, lait ye caritiot bear
aud the otiter w 's to, briug about tt institu- them now.' While that is so, bon, can there
tional agreement. Just look at it a mnome'nt be an intellectual aigrtenierit ? Meii are in
and )out wiîl nuit wonder at the faitiure. difterent stagt-s of developmient ; soine sue
The effort has been inuele, iii being madv o <w, more than others. for tlîey are more spirit-

to, bring about an intellectual agreement in tually nuinded. Th'le cluur<' liahq always its
mnatters of religion. That is, men shaih prophets, nuen of earnest souils, inen tif deep
think of the saint- thing in the sane wuuv ; and truce pit'ty, men with a God-ward look
uise the saine fornis ot expression and sîîb- that, pierces Heaven, snd the Church has its
scribe to the saine logical deduictions. But Phîtrisees, ivho Mte tite prophets aud kili
such agreement ahivays huis been, is theni if they cati.
uow, aud always will bc impossible. It seenis to me that the prime cause of
It iii a wel.known fact that physical tr,îth, auir qtrifu-g aud hatreds is this, unwillingness
thioughi easy, thouig denuonstrable to the to recognin.' the faut tîtat truith is of varied
senses, is very dilficult of a common expres- aud varions aspects, at cornes in progres-
sion. Meon discover facts of the material sive revehuttion. No forni of creed cani be
world, they analyse anîd syutlwsise ain 1 pvriuanvn't, for it does flot h<>Id or express
reaclt the point of c'ertainty, and yet, fot the wliole of divine triat ; no dogmu (Aut bu
mauy of tin cati bu got to adop-t the saint ineluuaugt-alîe, because no dogina known ta
form of words to du'scribu or to, defitw any- ni is absoluît.ely true. It may htave truth,
tbing. Nature seemis simple enaugh-naturnal but there is truuth flot coutained ini it. 1
triiths are not liard to ind, an<l yet seientists know how diflieuit it is for rutu to give up
have no settled urnd no fixvil form.s'of expres- their old and cherishied notions, anud 1 kunow
slun. 'They have spoken at sundry tines, aud hiow bitter a thing it is to attat. 1,ioc'ti intt'
always in diverse mannerq. If physical saered to the peop)le ; doctrius wlii hmnade
truth, t.houigh easy, is difficuit of a common our fathers good and brave, aud outr nuothers
expres.siuuu, what wonder that men have virtuus and beitutifuil ; bwrtrinvs whici have
fouund it impossible to briu'g about an ititel, givi tutti gtreîuthl ta, beur the utls of life,
lectual agreemnit concerning ruoial trîtth. and %vinged consolation in thit- houir of (Ieith.
For iioral truth is opalesceuit--it refi'cts a But iii the ititt-r-c.ts of(divinet trutli aud future
light frout witliu, and ou the' surf tce shows generations that liard and litter tluing inust
nuany ato variud hues, Iu t he Bible you often lie dont-. Ktiowlh'dge- mutst bu yielded
have absoltet truth. but it flashes iii mauîy- for a larger wisdoin. Wiiat wt' have to learu
colored glory. Tlie opal shows3 uîauy colors. is this-that we are ehîildru'n; tlîît we know
You canuot separate tliem-they da not tri'- but i part: that our doctrines nTay be
ste ecdi other-tîuy do flot accoutît fuor each wroîîg, anud tîtat trtth Ns More to be valuect
otiier, an<i tlîey do not contradict uahotht'r than coni fort of minul, or the frieuîdship of
You canîrot say the gem is whîite, or grré'n min, or vatiSu of i<uîîtiiuue more to
or yellow, or red. Lt is white and greenansd bu vahttd titain hift itself. We tlîiîuk wu
yellow and red. Moral truth shines like know ail abut tii, plaun of Providence ; aIl
thtat ; it is opalescent, sud c'sn hardly about the divine itetîtods ut guverrument ; ail
appuar the saine to any tuva wvlo look. about th-- Bible. and al] about theMinci of God

Thun agai n,rel îgian i sa progressi ve re v l,- ton certui tig is. %VehIl,icu hal-.ve -ofîitthouglit
tion to the mmnd and hucart of men. As n1 that, and as oftteu lias fiie shown tiieni to
grow, as tltey get gruater range and niore- have lîevti wroug. Ilere is ail illustration of
keunnes of spirituial vision, as they becotue it. Tîtere wuîs a nati in te lanid of Esstu,
more wi.se sud more spirituially mninded-t, as wltose il.Mtîm uas ,Job. Th'ie saine ivas perfect
tlîey become more Chlrist.like iii r'laracteraîtd 1 ad u;iiult-,t-oiie that fcarvd Goul and
more in sympathy with God, so the truith Ns -st'hewcd evil. lie wiîs great iii goodness
more aîîd more iiiîfolded and developed bie- and lîigl ii Itotor. Ail at onice tîtere came
fore tlien. T1he worhd is set to an ascen<liîg crasltîug ini tpoi hin i utost startliug calaini-
scahu; it is ver reaching up, pa'igfront, stage tCes. Blow after blow feil tîntil the man was
to stage. Tongutes cease, proplueies fail1, know- prostu'itedl. He liad tlîree friends who loveil
hedge passes away. The ploît oîf providence lmi welI1. 'rhuy were gond and earitust men,
is not yet phaved out; the di vi ne purposes possessed of a sîîpre'mu regard for trtith, aud
are not yet tully urîfolded ; mati is seeing tltuy vaine to, c'atifait Job. rhey firmly held
througli a glass darkly ; he lias imperfeet the great sud dominanit relighous dogma of


